1468 Highway #8
Stoney Creek, Ontario. L8E 5K9
1-905-643-1015
info@puddicombefarms.com
August 4, 2019
Dear Customers,
Thank you for choosing Puddicombe Estate Farms and Winery as your supplier of grapes and or juice of
2019.
The information below will provide details for the following: price list, order form, payment,
crushing/destemming and pick-up times/procedures. Please read the information carefully and if you
have any questions please contact us before you order.
2019 Pricing Grape
Variety

2019 $/bushel

2019 $/L

2019 Pick Your Own Grapes $/bushel

White Grapes
Chardonnay

N/A

N/A

Niagara

$22.00

$1.65

Riesling

$41.00

$3.85

Seyval Blanc

$24.00

N/A

Vidal Blanc

$24.00

$2.20

$18.00 (you provide your own
bushels)

Red Grapes
Baco Noir

$28.00

N/A

Cabernet Franc

$52.00

$4.40

Concord

$22.00

$1.65

$18.00 (you provide your own bushel)

Dechaunac

$24.00

N/A

$20.00 (you provide your own bushel)

Foch

$33.00

$3.85

New York Muscat

$27.00

$3.00

Pinot Noir

$55.00

$4.95

$23.00 (you provide your own bushel)

Note: Juice has SO2 and enzymes added during processing.
Note: Remember when placing your order all grape varieties ripen at different times. Therefore, not all
orders can be ready for pick up at one scheduled time.
Early Ripening White Grape: Niagara, Seyval Blanc and Chardonnay
Early Ripening Red Grape: Concord, New York Muscat, Gamay Noir
Late Ripening White Grape: Vidal & Riesling
Late Ripening Red Grape: Cabernet Franc
Note: There will be no skins provided with your juice. If you would like skins with your juice, we suggest
that you buy bushels and have them crush/destemmed.
Order Forms/Contracts
Your order form/contract must be received before September 16th, 2019. If your order is received after
this date, we may not be able to fulfill the order.
Orders are filled on a first come first serve basis.
Payment
We require a 20% deposit with a minimum of $25.00 be remitted at the time the order is placed. Order
can be held with a Visa or Mastercard number, however if you do not come in and pick up your order
50% of the total amount owing on your bill will be processed to your account.
Payment can be made with cash or certified cheque. If you choose to pay with Visa or Mastercard 3%
will be added to total amount owing as a service fee.
Failure to receive the deposit and a signed copy of the order form/contract (purchase agreement) will
result in your order not being fulfilled.
Crush/Destemming
A 10-bushel minimum crush order is required. The minimum can be made up of 1 or more varieties but
will be crushed/destemmed at the same time. If you are requiring your order to be crushed/destemmed
it must be stated on your order form. We can no longer crush and destem the following varieties:
Concord, Niagara or New York Muscat. Therefore, if you would like to have juice from the three varieties
you are best to order the fresh pressed juice.
The cost for crush/destemming is the following: $75.00 set-up fee and $2.50/bushel
Pick Your Own Grapes
This is our first year in a very long time that we will be offering Pick Your Own Grapes. The varieties that
it is available in are the following: Niagara, Concord and New Your Muscat.
You are responsible for bringing your own bushels, picking clippers (snips), gloves, etc. The price is bases
on a bushel total weight of 55lbs, which is 50lbs of grapes and 5lbs for the bushel. Which will be
weighed out in the vineyard. During picking Puddicombe Estate Staff will be monitoring the picking

procedure, to ensure all the grapes are harvested within the rows assigned and harvested properly to
guarantee no harm the vines for the following years harvest.
Pick-up Procedure and Times
All our customer pick-ups are on a pre-scheduled time (on Saturday’s during harvest). When your order
is ready for pick-up, you will be notified by phone. We will notify you as to the date, time and what
varieties are ready to be picked up. If you fail to arrive at your appointment time you may be
asked to wait till a later time during the day, as we must keep the schedule time and other customers
happy.
IT IS VERY IMPORTANT THAT YOU NOTIFY US IF YOU ARE NOT ABLE TO ARRIVE AT YOUR SCHEDULED
TIME. ORDERS THAT ARE NOT PICKED UP MAY RESULT IN THEM BEING SENT ON THE TRUCK TO
WINERIES TO BE PROCESSED IF WE HAVE NOT HEAR FROM YOU.
Please remember, not all grape varieties ripen at the same time. Therefore, it makes it very difficult for
us to fully complete some orders if you have later ripening varieties ordered with early ripening
varieties.
Weekday pick-ups may be pre-arranged at the time of ordering. Failure to arrange weekday pick-ups
prior to harvest time, results in not being able to guarantee scheduling.
Weekday hours for pick-up are 9:00am-11:00am & 2:00pm-6:00pm Monday-Friday.
Please remember we do not provide any kind of container for you to take your order home with you.
You must arrive with your own bags, pails, totes or bushels due to the fact our containers stay at the
estate, we do not provide containers.
Notes:
• We do not supply customers with winemaking supplies. If you need yeast or other supplies, we
suggest you contact a local You Brew Outlet close to you.
• If grape availability cannot be fulfilled due to Mother Nature and there are no other varieties, you
would like we will refund your deposit.
• If grape availability cannot be fulfilled due to quantities of a particular variety are already gone before
your order was received, you will be contacted and together we will figure out if there is another variety
you may like that is similar to the variety you have ordered.

Thank you for ordering with Puddicombe Estate Farms & Winery, we look forward to helping you with
your future grape and juice orders.
Sincerely yours,

Lindsay Puddicombe
Lindsay Puddicombe - Winemaker

